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Gad (orbid that 1 sliould glory, save in the Croms of Dur Lord Jesuls christ; byr 10161à; the il orld i tucificd !D me?, Duot I t
the ivorId.-Si. Paul, %*i. i. 14.

N1AIAMiAX, INOVLIE311ERt 6, 1S47.

CALE IJA I. Cathulic ciergy sa dcscrahcd, fluai ilicm, in lcarnitip, iî%krai
vievvs, and in gcn aine pic: y acvrd iilg -0 taýr 0%%n doetrilips, en

NOVE.%iuREa. î-Stinday-XX1V after Petit, Ili Novein Senittd vcry diflferent from the dt Eriolliai and 0w ~a-ia ~ there wili
vide V. post Ejiph. ullaasoidably aribe comparisons, biv rio aie3aaa edifviag lu their

8-'zonday-Octavo or Al Saints floub. ivery cicrical teachers 'IL humne.", Tie late Catit. llarailion snd
U-'i'tesday-ldicaion of our Sa' aotr's ChlulchilMe. Stewvart, in tiroir %vorlis on Anacrici, anad Lord Duranin

at Si Jlohn Latcran Doub el %with Oct. 1eai lbis official report on Canada, 6peak Iiglily of tire Caîlaolic
1O-WVedaasy-ý. Andretr Avellimus C. Doub. icierny %watl wvhom tlacy came in contacet. Lord Nýormnnby ou-
11ltiursday-St Martin B C. Doub Com. lpgized, ;a tire bouse of Lords, tire prie3ts of Ireland ; anti tlau
12-Fraday.-S. Martin 1 P. Mý%. De,, D1nkce of Leinaster, whlo knows tlacmn wcll, hiaving, lis ducal pu.
13-Saturday-St, ÏNicholas 1 P. C. Doub Sup. lace almest at tire very gates of '%aynoolll, cofirne ai al Lord

iNurmanby had said, and addcd some :laings %wbica )ra escaped
A CELIBATE CLERGY ritire attention of tire noble viceru'y.

Wc have been iaaduced toalink the f.aIlo0vng raîrtbcr cxlracls TI.e craractcr, then of the Catliulc PriCStllaood, iý crrl:
fion. tiie panaphilet hy tilo Rev P. %,elachian on tire Celabac> good ,-aî la oaimpeacl.alale. Well tiroir, 1 ask %ou, %%,Il tlacir
of the Clergy. ~being lotoiie rmen, turu themu, vviicat tley bit dovvaa in tua

As far as tire pricats arc concerned, 1tcannot, sc ov aow cnéýijl rataose monsters of vira some peuple arc pleaacid
beang unmarracd cat ur iruir instructions 21110 n surce or sinnit relarescrit tirent 1 3cing dccidedly virtuous, ou a tiotiquitd
or of dascorufort, ta an famaly. Scandalous mon mil soane-: occasions wlaen thacir miglit indulge ina vice %Viil ianpunity, cati
tiimes arise aauong priesta s e I as amoug p2rsons ; but tîac.'xc rcasonably belinro hat tlaey dcpart frontaioinr laabicually
gcueral cluaractor of Ouar pracstlaood is lon of whach any baday uFr virtuous conc in li:at para icular spot, w'larc, crime tvould ian-
mon may bo proaad. Forger the ravingsof Exeter IIali-1aanili mediately hc detected and puiliblaed.
froin yoaar rnund ahc slanders yeu have rond in et~cso in snmc. Oane pa\onf, t1acref.,re, that Celibacy and tire Confegsional ara
Iyang books cf travcis relative te tho Cat!aolic Chiurr!,, aaad tilen -not destrti-tivo cf pence and comnfuit unay bo dra'vn. as voia sep,
aay, hairo you evcr laad good rcaston te thaaak il of that portiaaal froin îîa'i cteaem in %%hich the priests arc belid, ercu by 1l'e rire-
£af vour felluw-mcn ! NLO travoller, '%% rtlv of credit, but v.iIllturcs of tiaoir crred . auntier and a stronger oaile vill ',, fouzad

ber vataîe3s te the purity uf morais s'a rcaîaarkable among 1le, an tiae love rand vcnreraa.ion Nviieli ail guond Caihaolics huave fa.r
priests cf everty Cathalie Country' on the Continent. 1 aplical tiroir c'.ergy. Laîdecd, ina tiae eyes of Protestants, Cathlils
te çourscif', did you ever sec anythiug peculiarlv bad iaî thaose love their cicrgy te a fatil. Witlî this fa! the oal'ii~cf
moen in Italy, France, or Portugalt 1 ith, his osual candeur Ireland are 3omnetimes severu.ly i aunted blame, hioNever, t110Y
lfr.1iaingas ioud in theirpraîse. Aniong otlaer thingsho says, do nlit deserre. The priests àr.- evcryvw uc tlae truc fricnds of

«Our cicrgy, especially n Scotland, have a very erroneous iru- tiae people , nir them tlaeyvef thaem they labour,-f(%r
pressaon of the Popish ciergy. In oar country churcaca wi of- îhcm and fujr their souls' salr, the priests anake maDY sacrifie('
ten hear thora prayed for ai. men wallowing in luxrary, and sunk *-sometimes tirai cf life jîseif, Tluev eprirag froan tie ptop!e,
in gross ignoranee. This is bomewhbat injudicicus as Weil asý -ilo~ie-eamong the people,-tlicy know tho popohar w2rnts,
uncharitable, for whora the youth cf thieir congregations, xvho,1 and thoso î!aey endeaour fuiîppiy. 'Irt' ng 41-til. asfuctir.e
in Ibis travelling age, muzt oftcn coiqe in contatt abro3d th the Ail.- fing -1l ,-lehj .aag ail an thoix;needg. a kev are sial,



ly enough helovcd by ail.. They ian r.apecicd by diis old, and
<nnaulied by tho young clîîldren Litîcci down befure ilioui and
beg their blessing. l'ho mouks, many of wlîam are flot ptieis
-the monks sa mucli abuaed because so littie î,owî by Pro-
testant%, arev'enerated iîy ail wvho eau ses any charm in vaitne.
1 beg ta olter you a prool of tIl, w'hich 1 take, almost at rat#-
dom, front a receutv -)ri of travels, Mlrs. Remets' Il Tombe and
lPemplca of Palestine." Il A cansiderable proportion of the
population of Nazareth are chriatiana, and tho rcspcctful atten-
tion cvinced by themn for tho Francisian monks, speal<s volumes
in laver ofaiteau latter. Wlicereer thcy appear in the streets
ith us, mein, wrom"î and chldren run te Meis their hands, and

the good Fations aeem ta have someihing kiiîd and encouraging
ta oay toalal."1

bite. 'Ramera juatly thinks tlîat Ille love and afflletion go tati.
eîiiugly evinced by the peoplo or Nazareth fur tho Fraticsman
moina, is a proof of the wcrth of tltoae mien. On the saine ptinct-
pics 1 maintain that the respect ju tvlicli overywliero the Caîliolie
clergy are bîelli, whare îlîey are knawu, absolves îliem froin, tie
unfbuoded chargesi, or rallher surmisea, of those Ivlic know
thein nat. Iu Ireland, in Italy, in other Catholie eountries, the
priestes are numnerous; wveto tlîey vicions nicu-%were they hIe
teducers of tho pure, or the disturbers of the peacclul, how
long could their crimes hoe eoucealed,-iow lune could tlicy de-
ceiva the comimunity at large '-and vlieon once unmasked-
with ail tlîeir allegced turpitudes exposed-hcld up ta public
execration, how long wiouid they retain the popular favar! If
priestil were the corrupters of îiiidens and the disturbers of the
peace of meni, wlia w'ould k-iss ilicir lîand, wlîn would beg their
blcssing 1 No, no ; if tiiere be sin, aud scandai, aud breaches
cf peace ini the world, thcse arc nut ta hoe laid ta the ac.ount of
the Çathoic priests. Thcy do what thcy can, and îlîey do
xnuch ta prevent, those cruls wlîich flow frum oui bad passionîs,
aod whicht will exist abre or less ini the warld wliile it ia peu-
pied by the fallen chidren of Adamn.

At tbis stage of aur iengtliencd journey, wiîl you allow meoto
stop snd examine whether or nlt the married inistens af your
cherches have ever been accusedl of the rery crimes ta yhich
you say the priests -aie so li:ble 1 Did you ever hear of the
peace aud iumestic comiort af somoe Protestant familles heing
endangered by Protestant ministers1 ?l'hese gentlemen, sains-
limes, afuer courtuug youug ladies, and cveîî suer making to
thein a promise of marriage, have been known, îvhen their
prospects begin ta brighiten, ta Torsake their carlier fionda and
look out fur athers richer or handsomer. In cases ai this kuind
-and our law courts show that tlîey are îlot fev-tbere muet
bava been many a family robbed ofi ls peace sud its honor too.
Let me aill you âgain, do you really tbink thut the, many, and
1 fear, endlca religions quarrels tlîatasa often take place here,
imprare manrality, ar tcach families ta live iu peace and harmo-
ny 1 Did, for instance, the late Disruption, (%çliat an ugly
word in connexion with religious -zeforin!) cause na dissensions
among frienda, nuheart-burnung, no lastîng eniities 1 Do the
Free Kirk miniaters show much love or fiaternaI charit*towards
their former parisbaners, and their flot long aga, Ildear rave-
rend brethrcnî MNext ta the Pape, the scatlet lady, aadiatan
Iiielf, do they not hala a&H tbat remained without tho walls of

al ur Scattiah, Zion,"1 io utter abomination ? Now caoe these
and other snch thiogs, inseparable from ProtesaUx en
married clergy Ils coîisidered irery conducire ta doîiiWic peaer

anid punîty ! A proof, elear and deciairo, of the utter I"nscql-
cieuicy ai sucli a priea:hoad ta maintain pe'cansd îîurily, may
bc lied in tbe kingdom af Prussia. Tliene, ini ane ycar .1837)
there were laid before the civil courts 3,888 applications for di-
vorce, and af iteae 2,191 were grantcd-a greater number by
far, tiîau ini the entireof Catholic Cliristeridum is 3tied for sud
abtauued in the caurse af lialfa century. Now, certaîîîly the3o
umeroua cases af separation betweeu mn and wife do nlot ar-

gue muait in favour ai tia domeatie peace aiîd purity of Protes-.
tant famities, wîîh %vhinn Catholic pries have no connexion.-
You aaw no parallel ta th!s nmcug the Cathalic people of ihe
Continent .yon heard soine er.l rumours, but icw in ruimber,
aiid even these, as yen cai.didly admit, wero flot satigfactorily
praved agaunst the et il influence of pricsts <,rer inunulie. Yet
ini France, and indeed in ather places, the churchmrnn iavçe
many cnemies,-tko îînbelîcving and tlie profaue, %% ., il pns-
sible, %wnuld lay bare their faibles.

From ail this 1 thiuk 1 may conclude-that Clenicai Cclihacy
cubier conaideredl by itself, or iu conncîion wiîlî the Confession-
ai, is atteaded %vith no luccvenience tothe community, no par.
ticular discamfort ta the clcrgy themacîves ; and that, w~hile it
tends ta coable tlîem ta discharge adequitely, as far as men eau
adequatcly dischargc, tbeir sacred aud sublime duties, it is
higlîly cond ucive ta the best interests of religion sud mnoraliiy.

1IlaNîingc now solved ail your objcctions ta the subjeet under
eoiîsidetatioîi 1 would wîl-aud perhapa 1 auglît ta stop licro
-yct I bcg Yeu ivili indulge me yet a littie, as 1 wGuld, famr
tlîrow out a few iv nts illustrative ai tic aubject au %,hichl I hanve
the houar ai addressung you.

As a bumaiie maai aud a laver of your species, yoîî tlinik il a
liandship far the Caîliolie clergy froin whîat yoiir ministers, no
doubt, tell yau is ta themn a source of mucb gratîfication ; an:d in
your zeai ;.; jr~ carufunts, and the welfare of our Church,
yen express a most sauguine huipe that y0n will lire ta sec lier
reforn this, in your opinion, hatsbest afilher laws. 1 suncercly
thank you far your'kuud, gond %%islies, sa feeluigly and so pro-
penly expressed. You flatter yourse'.( that the dcsired referi
rnay flot.be far distant, and that yau may even lire ta sec il.-
You may uudeed liv4Wto sec <sud I wish you a, long lice) many
changes in the discipline af the Catholic Church. Such chian-
ges are made iu il as tlima require i but 1 may safely venture to
say, tbat if you hic ta Ivituess the abolit.on ai clerical eelibacy
iti the Cathlîic communion, you will reacli a vencrable aid
age ; Yeu ivili sc ail ynur contemporaries laid in the grave.,
you will outlive tho Blritish Empire, aud the Kirk af Scotland,
and the yet infant Frce Kirk, aud a hîuudred alher kinks yeî
unborn ; nay, wvlat is more, yau wvill flot be gathèred ta your
fathers nntil-yaîr years have surpassed lu number those af %le-
thusalah lîimseli.

But, Sir, seriously speakiug, I sec noa harahuess in thie lawa
relative tu Celibacy. The (Jhurch, iudecd, requires lier minis-
tors ta lead a single life ; but she compels nlo anc ta enter into
lier service. Those who airer theinselvea as candidates for ber
boions ahe traina op firm ciMh'iood, in innocence and rirtue,
anîd learning. Silo leaves them frec at the end af their length-
esied tanin of study snd trial, ta romnain îvith ber, or engage in
seculai purslits. She-lLes flot accept ail wha airer wlemelrî.,
for the serviceof aiero ahtana. She ià aeu someitimes consider-
cd fasfidious lu lier chiaice, and elhe binds no anse*by irrero-oeab!e
% owva, 'iii he lias rearhed that age n len men are 3upposcd
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bv tire civil lavri ta bas able tormariage dieui0own atfdirs, and to'leas Pure1 t rIII lie avtu iira glveua hirdi tu cihîldrrrn scdord:rrg
select for tirc;nselves ihlt siato of lifs whicit suite :lem best.- 1ta the tlesh, remnember thoseov hium lie lias ado~pted accring ta
If, therefote, her ptiets do not mattv i.: is beause tkey tiivc thoî spirî 1 2 Witt ont thre rwystic Cather ýreLad sca et:nves te thea
vahrntarily renouneed marriage. Litre ailiers, :lrey v rofreitut3l oire? 'Piec priest couid sti ut hkmsif fur the sako of the
ta mnairy a: a niarriagrabie age. Tlioy giadly chose ta forcgna plier, but lie carinot sint his hlîridren. Aurd avent woro lie
tis priviiego ta enjay a gToater and a bctter one,-that of mi. to do tItis, %vers lie t0 fuifri ail the dutica, I fear lie wouid hard-
nistering a: God's aitar. This net, a most deirberate one va ;y prcgerve tire bpirit of the priestiiood. No , in tire mast liaily

marriage, in the wifo sud iii tie famity, ihere in somphrig of aentiteiy tbear arvn :and surely tchers can bc o i iarshness on softeiiinç_j nature, vvhicii breaks the iran and mwhidfbends the
tire part of the Churcr, in allowing herministcrs a idevais cheva- steel. Theuraosi rabriat licart lases în marriage tome portion af
salves seul and body to their Goti. its strengîii. Tire pries: n'as more tirai a man, rnarnied ho bea-

m arecmes like aiier men . . .and that juetir. soliiudc-thloso en-Indeed, ta speak tho criat, marriago ofien entaîls moeaibing and strengthening piensutres oreorr:rncnce-îlrat fuines*
harahips on inen and woman taie, than ceiibacy. Vhcnaonce of ciîarity and af lie, Nvhere tire Chîristian tout embraces God

.man tins mnadle lais choienofa a wrfe, (anrd lie is nlot a!wvays ai- and the worid, think not chic ilrey can carat in tha nuptial bcd.
lawed ta choase the anc ho would lirIre best] lic mîrat take lir.......iristianity wvotild have pcriahed if tire Cburch, sefien-

for ife '~for etir fr vrsc. Homaysoo repnt f iis d and cnfeebled by the marriage of lier clorgy, hrall sorti. dowriforlif, I fo beterforv.o3e. Homaysoo reentof ista the common-piacel carea wbich; famnilles require. From ils:
bargain irtis %vire may bring irim nonglît but disappointment. heour abc %volti have no interiar energy-tio aitng to,,%atem
She may be goed or hall, siekiy or ia good lirai:h,- -death alonc Hecaven. A Churcîr with marrîcti pricsîs %tuir! nevca have
or Prussian lawt cana sepasate thin. Nour, wc Iznaw th:,t %sern within ber bosoni tirose prodîiies of religtous art-nor tilts

maymarriages3 ara most unfortun,.te. 1 have often lîcard sou! aio a St Bern"'d, of a St Vinicent of Paul, or of a Si Frair-
many cii de Sales, ieor tire ganius of St Thromas, noir ail chrose rail-

that marriedi mcii with hoary lienrs, %vho lad enjoyot! liaif a eioirs orders,-nqrl tire profound antd ienrned l3enedecîrrrc.-
century af connubial bhiss, deciara ond protest, that if iiiey nere No:hing can furîn such men, but it: tardulgeîrce in soiary ?nie-
aliaiveti ta begin life again, tirey would flot enter lutte the bonrds d;:ation, or tire arlopting tho %,vtraie rrùrid for one's famly.-
af wadiock. On tho aither iranti, have never lîcar i an octona- Christ nimus: firrsonk his moîlier ta devais limlnaf tu irankind,

genaianpriet rgretlii haisig inearl lie, vweda arc ho dicd ; that one eniy thoiîglît, tire salvation of the whole
ganarran pries rertti aiî,ineryle oe a 10 orld, mrgh: ocerrpy lits mind, lie placer! lier under tire cars of

tira Lord. Realiy, Sir, if yoî: kncw tire Cathira priests, if you S: John . benles the mollet and! jristi ation of cierical eelibacy.
convarsed rr.ucr %% *itili em, yeni avauit! not, 1 am sure, observe Buti tis noble idea, as oid as tire Chureh itself, couid aniy in
aîight; ii cheal indicative of serrow, or sadoaesa or disappaint- tire course of ticta, bu perfeeîiy developer!. "-QIlis. de Franco,

a.2, P. 168.ment. Tiiose %vite knovî thera hast, and lvish ctema wvei, neyer 'rire rdea that a Gar! af porrty abroutit bc niinisiared ta by vir-
think of campassionating %vhat you deeru tîrcir forlorii condi- gini priesîs, is anterrar ta the Christian Church . bera the cern-
tian. ing of Christ, it %,VàB pxe'raâlent aven aunong Ille Ireaillerr. Il

shouir!, tirink, ba reekoner! among tchose grat and primitive ira-Whlo are :lroy v ho pretend ta fac! so mmclih fur the unmar- mitirons wiic, indelibly engraver! on their minds, tho humant fa-
rier! clargy ai Rame 1 Wiry, thair wvorst enemies-their sian. mily carried wvith thom allia every part ai the habitable warld.
derers-tre maei who canna: believe in tiair superior virtue--' If wO consinît ancien: histary, %ve shall every where find that
the Voltaires, the Humas, tire Gibbons, the sensualiss,-thc r.hastity n'as considerer! assential ta the sacerdotal ecte.

:s,sys AI Dri Maistre, "an opinion commn rimn ofSybarites, tire libertines and unhelievera ini every country. I do ail cimes, and of ail religions, that there is in eontinency some-
nrot, hanaurer! Sir. rank yau wiîh choe wortiries, but I regret thinz celesîjai, iviie exalta man and rentiers him ragreeable te
cirai yau shai unwittingly adopt choir language, and :hraw the Divirrity * tira: by a necessary cansequance every sacerdo-
away your compass;iou on a body of men trIo neeti j: net. 1ai, fonction, erery hoiy ceremony consorts nu:et a Il with mer-

'raspaier!ta ec nc a yor ms: espctabe urnlsther iage. " Tire able and religions author %vhum 1 lavejust nameti,%va3paied a ss ue o yor mot rspetabe jurnlstherew-arks, ibm: the laws ofievery courntry rmposed certain reatrie-
&otsman, when revrcwing your book, sny tha: an thesrrb;eet o tiens on tire legitimate sensual gratifications bath ai prieasand
cierical ceiibacy, your opinionsevrr idantificai with thosa af
M. Miciroiet. Without inîerîding it, titis was doing yeu a 0The innate excelicncy of a purs and virgin lîfé n'as neyer
positive injustice. Vou dec lare yon do not credit the avilie- called in question by any constaderable ipar:wu et tnankwrd, rrntit
ports leveiler! against tire priesthoonýtk Mliteliret pretends flot the V' magnanimous parent" ai tire Ilefrmation, Iiaving laid

oniyta elive bem lutho imaif s tre atîrr asom ofaside tho safeguards, (fasîing :and prayer) found it irksomo trionl tabolnvecitrabutho imslf s te atho ofsom ofobserve tho iaws ofchastr:y. Lîke the fox in the fable, liaving
tha muost atrocieus of charnt ail. Men, wirase innrocence was ta last Iris duief orrnmant,he suceeded better thtan rcynard in par-
ail France arrdEuropeoaseconspiettous atbeir gai iu,-3ossuet, srrading i cinpanions chaît ie hzd tact wrtht no bais vatever.
Fenelon, St. Francis de Saies,-were, acearding ta hi Mliche- Ilis domtine %vas pleasing, easiiy learoari, and l'e had apt 'lisci-

IcI masualas lke thas essfamîr thn :rey B: oserepies. Tire fruits ai those lessons lIra taugnî, are now visiblelet sesuaist lieotersessfarion thnthy. utosere, niRh in tire immorality charactensîrec ofrorthern Geriiny
this; in thc language af Michelet tvlan he lad quarrelled with and Swedan,-cnnrias whose anormitiestol auta ta shrame
thc Chureh-oi Micheliet Ille champrjion oi tho French Tjiiversi- the comparitively innocent cires af Sodani sud Gvmorah.-
ty, anti jealous of the squrat iearning and supurior qualiications Save among tlose %vile have adopted the doctrines of the Ilefor-
for tcachng uf miany of the prie. Michelet, the Historiant ai mation, vrrgiiiirv iii stiii, as it alvrays %vas, hld in tire highasc

estimatiq.ri andf if bards, wra are naturc's praphets are ta beFrance,--Michelet, who in bris better days, znti are literary pride relier! oni. tire aiinilàthat range the forent&, have feut in it a vir-
lrad rendarad binst insane, spokie and though: differently af lon- tue, surd ackrrawledged an influence whieh modern reformeras
cal ceibaey. Irln*iaHistory of France, writtemi e haid fa!- alone denry.
Ico out witl the Cburch, hoetches expresses h-amsoli:-."1 I isna e larrahesugsdptstl,
1, cettainly, trIo will spaak: iii af marriago ; tire marriedl lite l'bat lire in fury unooniruii'd,

ha loitas uanctity. Nevartirelcsý, wouid flot tira: virganal Tire elraggy monarel af the wood,
la. aIeaBefore a virgin fair andr gooti

union, of tIre prisi with thp Cinurzl Ire disturbed by a union Hiat satrsfiad i lavage roood."



liet.l wlouiliy Wlllelîlny,%û icifie, 1 t iploe ltsBrukiyn, IN.T. Bibliifi WYalait in ttimioll froin lrlild, alil
mpryn f eae u.)liVWt1 ~ t ttfiU r1 ttpl 1 1112 titi lits iret VtItI tg tuse Lititi SMael. lie is, 1 undeoiîaild.

Iikn llebrecw prsts vould toarrr .ii,y certain jiamen , unid 1quit. an aille and e! uent man. Hia voice à@ ricti and! deep in
front rte c.I.iipai.v tef ilit, e îbey i.Lre bound sa~ refrain for morne tonc and 'dou.. s I a natite of Waterford. ishop
time prePlqios In dicir t.ar.ing %ibe tanclusly. Hughes 1 need net deactibe i. you, ans hi D i n ot. la soi w

The FL7vlii3n Pl If.tg %vote itricted ta ono wifc. Tut.> in vautrCity. lie je a native pofthe County 1,yronn.
vrtin foridi lu coîtitract a ftnnrl marriarre whilo amniOa thti' To.day (Sundayj the new Bîshop vas iDostalled. The.

(t;reeks the 1li:-rnlltsnte was î.liiged il otieffc the Most nigid Chiurcli of St. Louis, one of tia largest in the United State,
chaslity. ln Etl:î..pit, 3s lit 1Eyp!, the isacerdoial order ived was crowdul in suffocation. 'Tloogh il ihag rsioed hla ail
;tpart frqm lit- people, a.,d led a lifa of celibacy. léirgil, Who day, muet of the distinguinhed cititent of Buffilo were out le
uni, expresaed lit bcautif'nl verse wimat every Roman thnuglit, wilness theaccremony snd hient the sermon. The'foraner I need

ni qigns a distinguitthc.l place to the pricsts who lived eh2stely not describo ta you, as I have recently given y00 a skcetch of
u.n earth .and carnîlla, lie style.l for hor virgiiiitv. -the plory of similar proceeding in Alany. . Le dis lay wis moie im

i'9t!y, 0 decui )taho, Ilirgo ! The yestais wefe held in hîgh pcoing and grand in.day as tilt miets si.ur inatead of two
honti st Rorne. as werî' the chaste pneaetesuus of Cernea t lio - pre ent. 'rlisse o<mwasprea'.hed by Bishopllughem
.&fions, whnve tte%, livel ir the publie <'spcnte and werotie 1 intendd te have aziven yo acudeneed report of it, as 1 d4~
lavorie i the eoplie. Indceil. tie mnatsavatge as weii as the et tliat w'ajch he delsred ua Albany, baut alien 1 go% Io Ibo

loal ie l'2ithe JonviBii, as well as the Gentile nations, hon- Churci it %ças no crowded tliat 1 cutild Pot get any place te take
vvred virginily and pt iy ofnilfe. They deeme.! their &libre notes, without inalcing tee much distarb-tuee. There Coula nut
proffniPd. thp.ir carrifires valcoles., titeir (Ioda dishenored, when have'been le"s titan tour or rive tlidiisand pensn h. lastis,
any but a pitre end virgin priesttuood niuiered in the teratle., atoisa *11d gah1er, eon lits sais nud in th iestibuIe of ilisi

.large Churel. 1 »Le heard saveral Protestants lnicke remarks
Corre-,poudcnceor the New York Trribu:ne tpon the Sermon n 1~Ie at a dinner, and aIl speiak an' terme of

L'ErrALO, Octob-r 24, 1817. admiration of ils pnwver and eloqiience.
On Tu-sily ercning wve had quite a novel spectacle, in tuie Sn a new Seo ta Idd@d. te tIie Cilholif' CI.ll 'rht "%%10

rîccpkun of lie Uabçiic shnp of the new Dincese of Buffaln. cf New York is new divîded inb threo Dioceses. l ia a eu-
'tlia clîfflrcnt C'atiolte Cong-regaluîns of îhis City thcught tliey rious t'art that lthe baptismal rinte of the ihree Bîshops la the

E%,.oid hîave a hle rcjoîiiîg, over tho occasion. The day was sime, au, lit la the cenly one îlîey use la their signature-
vcculi, ). eýa.!<, glnulnv -r.na raîuy. Nýûthing daunted, how- John Huîghes, John M,%cCloskecy, and John Timon. The Bi-
cv"-, tlý, .ri aînd Gru main Cathlics, %vie compose the great shops from ollier Dieoses return borne to-torrow.
înajnr;îy of Iliat filtl in titis c.itv, tîrned out in great miers.

.Aboilt 9 n*ciock tle cnrs ir rivcd, and fonr carrnageo, (neocf SUBSCIPTIONS TO ST. FATICK'S CHULRCI.
ilti'uî a splendid carriagu drawtti iy four elegant white hinsso

f: z n the livery csîablisla;ent of the NMesbra. Stevenson of this COLLECTED BY KEWARD EUSTACE AND P. GOiNG.
oity.'t %-rc in readimess te rccuro ltei. Tue nevv Bisitnp, Thomas Casey 2r Cud, A Frien.! 2s (id, James Butler #id, Mr
lit. ocv. Jolit. Timon. tvho waq ncronipanied liy flishup Mc.- Shea le 3d, Thos Burke 2s Od, Maurice Holliran la 3d!, Michi.
C:usticy cof Albany, Bishop Walsiî of 1Halitax, nd. Bishep Power la 3.!, James Malcom6àd, Nrsflîrke3a lid. Mrs Power
ilu&htî' of yon. c;iy . aise, by Rev. %Ir. O'Rîeliy cf Rlochester, 13 3d, JIohn Ctinons 2s Cd, Mis M'Clane la 3d, Mte Euaîace

Iliv. Mr Brudly of tisecty, Rev. Mr. Mullo cof Lockport, and 3s 14d, Mary Tobin la 3d, Arthur Jones la 3d, John Perry
ti:!icr clergymecn, met iuem liere, numhcrong in ail seme fouir C. 1Ietinea"y, le 11l, John West la 3d, Mms Mertin Qa, Mr lien-

kt.ei t lfttn. As they r.pprcached the corner of Main and! ley 2a 6à, bIr MeDermen! 6s 3d, Mns Walsh ils 6d, Jus Daiv
.. la..strect ii the cerriage, the menuicre of tlic different la 3d!. Mrs O'Brien la 3J, William O'Connor 2ls Cd!, Davîd

.. î..r* lec dcuraîedl uidi a white badge, lighîed a McQlinn in 3d. Mns. I3eady 2as Od, Mrs Walsh la 3d, Mirs
liaritboa. wu bc IlpId lin Lis band, 11iingr upon the c.ýds Bridges la 3d, Mr.4 O'Brien 2s Cd, Mr McDonald ls 3d, Brypot

I"îgîgl'bV; cvcr the Cliv a tencd cf dauiing Fght. 'ihu 5 Byrnce 31 )ild, Mrs Barreli 2s 6d, John O'Neill 3s9d, Michael
1 . ami.nd t by a band] cf music, under the direcimn Keatinv is Gd. Michael MeJ.ean la 3d, Mns Milhgan 29 6d.

* .. :.. ' ~'<ý Xr, Va.ghtant an.! WValsh, the procession mc- Mrs Barry la 3d!, William iauunegan 6d, Mrs Mallean la 3d!.
t 'i'î~ M.: ý..rt about a mile from Exchange strect le the Michael Wlîelun ls 3d!, Mm Wenton 71d, Patrick Nowlan 58

1<cî ., st. leillis, whlerc a temendousthrongbail asýcmhied t7id, Mms Duan 2s Où!, James Fegan 6a, Patrick Tniter 5a 2&d.
t.. reccive thuz 10w Biriiup. IlesiJe te large Plnifier cf boys Miss Culierton la 3d, A Friead 12 ed, Mx. Ruiter 74d, A
arîtititi ille altar ii sorpiees, tme hundre.! little girls, cadi Frien! Ili,
dresse.! iniiiic %.itli flowers wrealhed arcun.! their brows un.!
in their hait, and. each canysung a vvax Candie ini her band, jour-
rotindeil the sanctuary. Titere werc ot les& titan four îhou- iO D N

A. 1r ople prGsent ai the Chotelit. It was afier 10 o'elock NheTttTar xiLxhefot.. the procession reache.! the Chtrel. After prayers Di- CAT1IOLheVnNo lt nierN o the TabWN aff or--.1lu 'iim e3me forward and addresaed the audience in a tery uON.-h w atnmes fteT lt fr
'cieand! eooqlient -perh, thankxng titen furt heir reeepticn, us sorne iinreresting partictitara of Gathoiic prol-es.

loIedgîc.c fls %viio!e lieari to lits uîevv field of labour, and soliciltsoswil aeltlytknpaei onr
inq tia iracrs ofàita Ciiufch ti lie, a poor miserable w in hchhv aeItae laehmo u
of the eià. h, rnighlmo rmade fit foc his high vocation. The town and Vîrg'snia Street Distict, anîd îvhieh reflect

vaist concoursc then adjourned, ai about 11 c'c]ock. high honor upon the zeal and spirit prevaletît in
The fot..r ishops rowv present in tigs City, are ail verydis- those hînaportme Missions. It wii perhaps bc also

tiogutudo. men ; wo of tiern are native& of Ireland ; two cf
t.. Ua sons ci nivves of Irelatn.. Bishop Tirpout. thte Ctia Bi. seceptable, tolte readers of the TIBLSIT to 11ea171
siiop of irtlo, La a native of Peiinsyvanik, of Iriai parents tbat Kentish TPown*ios-had its religions pron1uný
celebtrateil az a verv devoteil moan tu the intereatsuf bis Cliuroh, ciamnfftos, wbich hitve been a subjcct. of Ritigîtlar
au. id S L.;erýf',r f vt.c M' t' lkRItigioua Ordera ibihs zo olaton to ail true Catholics, aneC have gically

Mo..u.:e is ant 6.1r inan Ili-in llislioup lIigiies, aad $ien-
Ldl,;..r i înlkç.. Jus face bespeak-s a heart of bencu'olenu an ediftâthe *Protestant population. 1 Alude to two

uo min.! cfieut. 3y ant. deep thouglit. Bisluop McCloskey, the Ctholic funeraIs which took place some time ago.
tirai isîhop of te Dicee of Atbtny, xs q ute a Yourig-lookiîîg The -finit wàs that of'a mhan killed on the Biiîrng-
satli. Ile le a inanl cf rat eloqueue. Ilia voice la as 'aofî hani railroad. Ago was a Cathôlie and the Coina
and muical as an ange 's, an.! when hoe spealîs yoo 0 ant bot Cpa
luve hta dscoorse, ne mâtiîc: %vital lue sany. le is le ofil 1 Y îth a spirit of liýerality highly creditable. to
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thrail, desir.d that lic tîoiîl<I bu but îed as stid,, and îtev. Il. Ivu&s iii surplice aaed tole, tho budy boulne
itt tlîeir expunise. 'l'lie gentleman chargea wituî the by six~ iiùeînbers cf te .cotigrog.itioti, thUi otirsiers,
diiection of tb.. itite,al, applicd ithceoro tu the i- alla ail immitense conicourse of pe.,ple, upon rend,.
ctl1wbýl1t of St Alexis, in wvhose district tice îxaiàlfsr- ing tlîc Piotcestant ceinxetcry, the gale wvas iie-

lij iad uci-urd. TIX v bis application tho Iùivd. 1diatcly throwmî open, theo processionî cntered ii th.e
li.rdiiigc li -= rcl;cd, Il iliat lie %vas pcerfcctly ready sanie orc er, dthe Priest iii full catiomîicals, anîd the
to bnry a mîctil>ur of lus owii flock, provîded lic pcopje bcaring liglitcU. tdapcis , the gravo %vas Llcst
wvc re rc t() do bU flccorditig to tho ritus of the IIuly by tièc R.v. Il. Iveis;, alla the cistornary prayets
<,athiolic Clircli."' This condition w.as iiicidiatc- %vo road arnidst the profouundcst attention ont tho
ly acceded tu, aîd cojibtsltentiv the Rcvdl. Ilardinge part csp)ccialIy of tha Protestants. Gentlemen and

1ufsn bivrilec ailJ sîuIc irocccdcd iii full pro- ladies of tic igliest respectability %vas seuil to fol-
ces.iion frouith Ihoio of the dercased, sittiate inlowv the boLly te tue grave ; iinde2-d the rc.spcct-cvin-
Pcrditiand-piace, Kenitishi Towvn, tlîrough Ilainp- ced on this occasion by tlîc inhabitanis of Kcntish
stead road. and Iligh-strct, Cauidet. Towvn, te Uic Town wvas trnily edmfyiiug. Tite" good people,
Old Churcli ÇA St. Varieras, mxeetinîg on his Nvay aTfori- Other Liessiligs ilhat ilhey 110ow enjoy, have
titrougli tijat poptulots disi t cf the inetropolis the pleastirc of hearitig damly tic sotind of the An-
-%iitl the nîost uneqaqivocal dertxonerations of respect gelus bell, a bell, wlîiclx bc it rernarlicd, eiipasaitt,
and symnpatliy froni ail classes cf'the Protestanit iii- on accounit of its stiperior pover, lias completeiy si-
liatitnts. 'fli crowd %lxîch awaited the arrivai lcnccd the Protestait( bell. This circtumstancc is
uýf the proccssmolî at the gate of the church yard wvas considercd Ly the people as a prognostie cf What i3
immense, for sinceu the Rcfurmatiox sticl a siglit like'y te happv'n liera to I>rotestantibrm itself. 1
liad iiot beeni witncsscd ini London. The P>rotes- nlnst net forget toadd tîmat cur 13ýû lamenited Bisîx-
tant crirate in a suate of great excite:neutt, came for- op tupon hearing cf the aboya described filmierais,
'yard and iintitnatcd te tic flcv. Il. Ivers tliat lie expresscd te the Rev. Il. Ivers bis licartfeit satisfac-
coula allov nie otlier clergyman to ofliciate iii h.-s tion.-Corrspondent.
chuirchyard. The Rev. ùL. Ivers thereupon hivitcd1 -

hiiin te compose bis spirits, adding that lie liad flot SALISBURY.
corne witlx the vie'v te sterni bis territ-ery, but that A CATHOLIC rFU'ZRAI. PROcESSION Tlln0OUGll Tlir
ho intended to read the service at thc gýate. At CArJIEDRAL Ci.osr.-Tliîe inhabitants cf this ciîy
the gate thei efore tlîe service ivas rcad, te thec great wore flot a little astonîshcd, oit Monday, on fiîuding
edificatiou of the stirrotitding crowd, matiy of wlîm tlîat a throng wvho liad risen at the caîl cf daylight,
remaitîed uncoverel. Tlue Rev. IL. Ivers then teck cearlier than thcmý,c!vcs, lîad been spectators of a
c.ff lits surpîlce and stole, and tie body wvas carried. sitigular scorne. 'l'lic Roman Catholics cf Salisbury
irutu the churchyard alla loîvered itito the grave.- having - radually incrcased, have lately set abolit
It is a singular fâct tluat alahougli tîte deceased iVas building acuc etî eoyc t sed
a Catlîolic, tIi. inourners and principal actors ini thc first bislîop ef Salisbury, thic nepliew cf William
tîuis religtous Eccnu ue Protestants. A few days tic Cenqiieror, anîd tîte founder of thue use et Sa-
aftcr tuns lnteiet-bnig event, atiether funeral occur- rum, and the noble music for whichi the city -vas
re( ini the saule district. A pool; wçnîan rcsidiîug once se faîned a't..vc al otixers. To this is newat-
ait a short distanice from the chappel cf St. Alexis, taehcd a circbyard. The present flirera), the
lÇetiih T[own,1 died. On thge followiiig Stunday first occasion ut' ils use, took place cjnite titiexpeot-
the Rev. Il. Ivers anîuot:uced front the ilmar that she edly. The lhotiselceper cf the Re *v. H. George
wvould be, iîiterrcd. wîth ail tlîucercînony prcscribcd Coope, M. A-, oe cf the, Oxford converts, suddenly
by the Roiliait ritual. On1 Uî,- day appointed per- (lied last wcek. Rcceiving- information cf it, tlîat
sons of ail crccd. floccked te the cliapel of St Alexis, gentleman arrived oit Saturday nighit je arranîge the
and -,owded the greuutds attached te it. At about lfunieral to talie placa as early as possible oit 1Monday,
ttec o'ciock ini tlîe afterncoon, flie Rev. H. Ivers betweun six and seven &*çlock tr: tlîc mcriing. It
zi.cotiipatiled by hiz, acolytes, procecdcd in is sur- proceeded trom tue "Kiiig's Iljpuse," situated iii
jîlice tI&d stele te, tlîe body cf the deceased, and the Cathedral Close, ttic prescrit residonce cf Mr.
receiv:ii tiî'p body at the door, accompantied it te Coopie, on the serîtl-western side cf the Cathedral;
the -hapel, %vhei.-ý it ivas placed, before tic altar.- tîxe new Chturch cf. St- Osmund being bulit t the
Tite set, v tc Ir,r the dlcali %vas thon read, alla wvhen. east cf St. Osmund's romains, wvhîch still, it is. said,
:t -,vas conicluded, tie cotîgregation fermisig itself reose. lit the Lady Chapel cf the old Cattiedrl.--
juta a futical proctission, proceeded iii the following Trhe procession tluus mnade ailmost a çomplete circuit
ordtcr te quiîg-ate cemnetery, situate at tupwaýds cf a of that building. The body xvas borne by eight
mile frýrrs the chapel. First came the processionai bearers, wvho relievcd each otîmer ini succession ; it
cross, becrne by Miles .ICeon, Esq; then. the maie wvas covered wîth a magnificent funeral Pal], con-
mem bers of the congregaticît bearing. lightcd wvax taiing a huge crimscn cross ç.ri e blackc ground, anid
!;ýpers; after these caine the ccolytes; then thos -siiunded at iLs frinees wi#'théi wordof tlie Ro-
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n1al Ititnal Ii tla uil Etigluais lettels, Il 3May libellous ahoets, alla attered hemci oVer the City
clic souils af the Faitil, thiroligls tilt nawrcy o(Ooci, Il thick as leaves Mn Valltmb)rosa," to the injury of
rest iii i>ace.ý' 'J'li procession of mnourtiers reach- many public and privatc characters. 'l'li fact is,
iiig the we-,trn ontrance of Sr Osmuntd's, tlho pritest, ns Il Aniglo ftoman'"1s" ob3erves ini bis second letter
precceded Li, tise Tlirifer, zind theti ty. thse Cru- to the Times, 'eNnihing lu more difficuit thtsn te,
cifesians and Acolytcs, salutedl tho body with in-. get at the truîth aimidst tho rinnours that Circulafte
reine and Iuoly %vatcr, lis crnhierns of thse ascending hero."1
prayers of thei Irotlserliond, and of peaco from God Txore i3 as yot no positive~ proofthat the Cheoya-
ta lier Christiani sotul. The iviiole ceremony ivtts lier Minardi was engaged in the, cousspiricy, wvhch
dieu porformced. Trho Il De Profundis" a7id tho is in itsolf doubtfnt, and is neot rondcrcd lcss so by
":'Miscrcreo" wero clsatnted iii sole-mil procession ; the date of the entry inho Forrara of the Anstrian
and aftee varicus afrectitig ceremonies, tise body of troops. The report that the King oMNples, wlio is
the deceased was lot downr to ils last resting-place, iii the leading strings of thse Imperial, despot, having
on eartls, the Priest, completing tho ceremnony by ordered 5,000 mn ta the Bornais fronier is contra-
casting spad>esful of earth on tise coffin which -%vas dicted. It appearcd as the rosult or ani investiga-
of plain oali, whtholst a 1nail lupon it, but stirinoun- tion that thore was lio triat; in tle report tbat the
tud hy a beautifigl brass inscription ofMAr. ?uigin's tunaleys and otîsers ins charge of tho prisons alla
design. Tise honotir ta the Chsristians dead being bagnios were bribod taolot loose the coliviets ont the
now finislied, thse plrocession formed again, and re- day of the Pope's fete. Mgr. Pallavinci is expected
en tercd thoa Catlsolic Close, under its solerui eastern soon from bis absenco on Icave, and it is said thac
arch, reciting tho Litanày of Lorotto to that Royal a Cardinal's biat awai*s bis rettursl to Romie.
Princess aind Queen te whoin the Cathedral is os- 1 arn urie digat yent will acccpt tiiese corrections
pecially dcdicatcd, whose image is, stili impressaé of statemoats, ne doubt made. iii good faith, wvith
by the Dean and Chrqtor on choir scats of office.ý the same good wvill as 1 arn sure tise writers will,
'l'ie futieral wvas preceded on its retuirn by the Rov who have evidently no object iaview but theè truth,
Il. George Coopo, M. A., wlio bore aloft the brazen and iny apology for making them is, that if iot con-
crucifix, ta thse astonishment and surprise of the tradicted by tho Tablet zhese rumours may bo qiue-
spectators. Tise procession pw5sed near te tise bish- ted by the future hietoridn.
op's palace. close by the Dean's residence, and iti A.
fronit of the dveiiings of6everal oftho resident Ca- Rome, Septeier, ;, 1847.
nous and Cbergy of the Cathedral ; groups soon con-
gregated, wvho passed thecir opinions very freely- Our political affaira procccd in tho -m~me evon
somte wondering that it liad been allowed ; others tenour of their way, thaîsks ta tise enlighteîîed soya-
deciaring it ta be do.ie ta insuit and deride al those raign under whose auspices we Ilprogresa," and
conaected with our EstabIlshed Religion.-Salis- thanks, toa, ta the thankicas occupation of Ferrara
bury Aduerliser. by the Germans, which açts too as a drag chain

tuponi the revolutionary movemeat, aund prevents
PROM A CORRESPONDENT 0F THIE those excesses wvhich mnight otherwise attend the

TABLeT. developemont of refornis in Chutch and State such
as Pins IX. has led us to expect.

,Rome, £Sep. 7, 1847, 1 hoped ta be able ere this ta give you a skcetch
I arn happy te find by the Tablet of the 2lIst tit. of the nev municipal iaw, which we expcctcd long

which I received after I had dispatched my last let- since ; but iv lias flot yet appeared. It is feignit a
ter to you, that one of your'correspondents lias arn- difficuit matter ta divide the revenues derived froin
ply atoncd for his past neglect-if iieglect it wvas, -ustomns, stamp dtities, and other taxes between the
anîd nlot rather an ursavoidable omission-by a lus- State and City treas-ury, so, as ta meet tho Nvants of
torical resume of the eveats of the preceding twa each. Cardinal Antoueli, laLe Seeretary of the
inonthis. Whether bis view of the statQ of affairs, Treasury, and who lias considerable knowledge of
and of the politicall'lratna that bias been enacted, be the finances of the Papal States, bas been added te
correct, 1 shal net presumne ta determine. It is a tht comnmittee charged with the formation of the
question of opinion on which hongest mon ay dif- Municipal Goverameat. It was origiaally intend-
fer, as indeed they will diifes<if they disagree iii the cd ta organIse a single chamber of the commosi
estirnate they have formed of'the character of the côuineil, consisting of 100 members, to be elected
public men, and the. designs of the political parties by Lthe people! If in many councillors there is wis-
engaged in these transâtions. dom, the ciLy cf Rame 'would eurely be 'weli gov-

Another of yciur correspondeats writes te disprove erned under suob an administration.
the infainous charZe- ile against the Austrian The Austrians ins Perrara remain in statu quo.
Ambassador, who w .represeated as the patron of Every day brings in addresses fromn saine town or
the clankstine.pag4 h hhssnot oMany other to bis Holioss *pledging the lives, the for-m*



mines, alla flic sftcrcd lion<ôur of iii iulîabitànts in
ilefence of tîteir soveriiigni and their country againisi
foreigti aggression, The Gernians continue to be
as utilopuIar as ever. On the cv#-ting of the Sili
inst., sonie of the populace wlio had guno te con-
gratînlatc thc Tuscati Am1bassador on the formation
of the Couinsel of Stato and the organisation of the
civic Siuard in the Grand L)ukedom of Tuscany and
Luicczt,proceedcd t:,. lice In the Hotel of theAuistrian
Airbhassallor -%v': ch is convenient te the Jesuit col-
eg, , and 0iiiited Il Dea'lî to the tyrants ;e IlDcath

te .- Jcsiîr 'r o fficers of the civic guard
C d jrined in ;Î1 crces, «vcre arrcsted 'nexi,
xîr..i'.If v' t juild hey will bc î"vcrely re-

Iprinndciiirl. Ojt c. Ù.e I3uonaparte farnily was alsc
ii-rplicatcd, litît lie starte off to Venice te attend
Ille sCicI)ýi1ic conlg:esq that is te mnot shortly in that

È.vcry wvcck we have a parade in one or other of
the miagnificent, villas ii tho neighhenoirhiooe of the
city, by the detachincnt of the civie guard te which
the proprictenr belongs. Last Thursday, Piince
,reouia, tho baukler and t'obacco monopolist, invi-
ted' his mnen to parade in his villa, and supplied
thern %rith thle ni ost del icate rcfreslhmen ts. On that,
occasion an address wvas delivercd, and a political
poemn recited, which wcrc well rcceived. They
wvere conceivcd in the extravagant styleocf sucti
rhapsodies, and abouruded wviîh the ilsnal phrases
about liberty and independence, swords and herdes,
dcatli and glory.

The Government have been obliger] te forbid the
ridiculoils parade of children drcssed and acoutred
as civic guards, and actualIy mouniting guard at the
different posts -with ait the gravity and airs< e the
growvn-tup children iii other quarters cf the city. It
'vas calctilatcd te tlirow ridicule on the tvholo con-
cern, but it shows li'w uuiversal is the military an-
dotir of the populat ion.

Tiiene have -becn disturbances in Milan and in
Sicily. The Emperon lias requestcd permissidn te
send 40,000 men te Naples through the Papal States
It is hoed the Pope ilh flot grant it.

[From the Cork Examiner, Septeniber 24.]
TIIEREV. MR. BRENNAN'S RETUR'ý' TO

THE CATIfOLIC CHURCH.
The glorification trumpeted abroad by the ad-

vocates of prose]lytisni over two Catholie clergy-
men who some time ago joined the Priest Protec-
tion Soci-*.y, has turned eut te be a ihort-Iived, jey.
The pninciples of the seciety, when tested by ex-
penience, do flot; it seenis, prove sterling gc>ld. It
would net suit the Priest protectors to, Lmake their
motte 49vestigia nulla retrors'pm." What they
gain te-day they lose the licet. We on a laie oc-
casion ptiblist.ed the 11ev. Mr. Beatty's abjunation

of thé bociety, ana hiei rcturn te the faith ve %wrne
told coiivic:ien lits il dticed hlim to abandon. To-
day the second ai the two paraded couverts, the
Rev. Mn. Brennan, Nvishcs uis te proclaitu te the
public hie negrct for the -.:ip lie had takien, and<l is
rtturn tin the faith ef his fathers. A public an-
nuiuceneat of this lind, painful as it nattially
must, bc, argues that Mnr. Brennani is neot now fol-
lewing that te wvhuch thiere i!t nothing blut tinsel ül-
lurejnents to draw Ihîm :

Te TME E»ITOR orP THE .RCEM3AN.
IlPlibsborbugli, Sept. 21st, 18417.

"Sin-1 have seen a parigraphi copicd into your
paper sonie few wecics ago, setting forth the apos-
tacy of two pricsts, wvitfi somo Iay persouis, frnnr
the Cathc>Iic cliunclu. 'rhiat stateunont, I arn sorry
te say, wvas iinhappily tob true. 1 must -icknowv-
ledge myseif te be oe of those uinfertuinate vic-
iins, %vho, forgctfui cf the highi calling of the priest-
heod, forsook his all, and .vent aven te the Pricst
Protection Society oui tlîat occasion. This terrifie
abandonnient cf what should be dearer te nie thin
lite, 1 now desire, if possible, te repair, by a public
aveowal, of xuy returu to the faith -of the Catliolic
cburch. I trust yeti will have ne objection to malin
that avowal public, through the medium of yir
valtied and widelycirculated journal. For the pre-
sent 1 slîail net trouble you wvith any rerks 're-
lative te the fAlse and flattering deceptions 1 must
be supposed te havc recently embnaced and admir-
cd, as my great end and object no w lu te repair if 1
cau the great scandai 1 have given. MJy only hope
is te mun at once imito the arms cf my crucificd Re-
deotuer, for pardon and for succeotir, in this truly
trying tiîne of ,ueed. May the Alniiglity an.d ler..
ciffil God give ine a truc spirit of sonrow auud coni-
puinction for ail my past transgressions, and
strengthen and enable nie te si'e clearly inte thcir
interisity and enonmity. This is the earncst desire
of your vcry obedient servant,

P. BRENNAN."1

For the Croms
Mrsgits. EniToRs,

13y gifing insertion te the following lines in yGur
valuable Paper, yen will oblige a Stibseriber.

Died, on the 22nd uit, at Mlea7dowgreen, in the
Township cf St. AndrcW3, County of Sydney,
Ale-ander b1eDonald, Surgeon, aged 26 yeare,
eldest son cf the l aie John McIDona!d, Adjulant.

The untimely d 6ath cf this promising and. amia-
ble young man, bas cast a gleem cf the deepest
serrow, nnt cnly over the very interesting family
te, which, he belonged, but over the whele coin-
munity, who, without excPption, consi-"er bis (Ica th
a great cornmon Iss.

Our launented friend after' laving terminaied
wigùioneur h ise ollegiate studios in the Mledical.
ÇCMge of New York, returned te bis native* Coun-
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ly in July last. Nutlî itlîstanding iho mure tha ni Anid 1 ie(t iîîy quiet precincto
miaternai care with which ho was attendcd when, For lÎfe's incessant jar,
restored to liii famiiy, tise gcèm cf the de Stroyingi And foIiowcd false alid fickie flames,
diseaqe contracted ini (lie Collef C Suei began <o! And net thy denthiess star
shlow itself. Cemutmpéion, alas. tise dcspoiter Oit
so many (air flewvers, and youth(utl Iprerpecîes, sean t  0 niolier Churchi icceive mie
înanifested ilself, iii the daily dteciy of our lt nmryt h rntfrier.d'a alrcady inost attenuated framri. iae 'Int. mry teo thy brs, ye

. wing te tho pious training, particularly 'itli. On my eterni res-
gious, tînder whic!i be ivas reaied (rein beyheood, .Wb.ore the ivicked <'case front troubling
the transition, se drendfui te mnany frein iùièas of~ And thse il cary are at rest.
wvorldly prnsperity and fame, te thougb.îs cf thel
dreadful pass, te wbiclà ho wvas new rapidly op-1  Fer tiel of gauds and follics,
proàciiing, w.i5 to lîim most easy. IlLet the %M~I lJ My heurt repentan~t turns-
of (iod be donc" wvere the eclifying ivords with' As an infant for its inoîher
wvhicb ha bride adieu tu the world with ail its vani-t In wauîing sorrevs yearns-
tics. 'o the ligbt which on' thy altar

Rein; fortiiied on tlhe lIbt by ail the spiritual With beavenly lustre burns.
nids cf tise Catholia Cburch, net unlike the graduai!
extinetion. of thie lamîp's flickering dlame, -- à.t 'rHEC CATHOLIC CHURCI!.

anan ar eil al m en e," lie piaoid y r sig ed il T iho Rt, R ev. O ~r. R yan presided ai n reception
seul inte thse bands of bis Creator. fiic iortal in the SimIers of Mlercy fonvcnt, Peter's Oeil on
remains were followed te the grave oii tbe ensu ingýWVdne9day. merning, wbcn Igarbars, daughter of
Sundaï by hundreds cf bis sympatbising friends,1tbe late Michael IAyan, Esq., and sister of tl. F.
wvhen the tumulus was formcd, and the vast mu. 4 -

<itude~~~~~~~~~~ devutl k'etd] e epn otielsV sq., ex-btayor, and 'Anne, daughter of J.tiLde evotlylenlt ownte espnd e te lstRyan, Esq., of Fedmonre received the white veil.
requiem over tbeir tleparied friand. 'he idea f' -Lncrick Chrocdte.
naturally occurred te us that many, if net ail, wbe On.thie 1Çth Aug. senior Ensign James E. Lea-
itere prescrit, would raap ne smalI advantagg frons,by, cf tho 8-1th regt., laid the founidation siene ef
the at.iking instanCe before <hem, cf tho frailty and a new Catholie churcîs, aI Secunderabad, Madras.
ir.stability cf ail tturau things. Requiescat in Tile ceremony wvas pcrforîned amidât the leud ac-

Pace. lamation of the large assenibly pîrescrnt en the~ oc-
cation. The above gallaht young offlcpr is tîsirzi

TIIE PENITE-NI'. son cf Daniel Leahy, Esq., cf Sîsanakili Flouse,
13Y PARK BENJAMIN. Ideputy lieutenant of the county Cork.-Ib.

oh, m~oher churob ! within tby. perd-,, ICharles Creagb, cf Dangan, Esq., has giver. a
A Suppliant poor, 1 bend, isite for a new Catholie Chapel at Lisduonvarna.

1 qeek for consolation,
Atid the pence tisaI has ne end.-

The pence ef God fhat passeth ail
That man cati coînprchiend.

WVii contrite hennIt and humble,
1 seek thy open door,

As somne storin-benten mariner
A safe and tranqtsil shore.

Whaere winds ean drive anîd bilews tos!c,
Mis fragile bnrk ne more.

In the fair days gene forever,
The bely hope wvas mine

To guard among thy priestbood,
The worshîip cf tby sbrine,

To break the sacramenîtal bread,
And pour tbe ýI1essed wine.

But the woild's gay face alk-àred inc,
To devious pitha afar,

Il WeV learn (roin tlie- last number or the Melan-
ges Religeux, that M~essiers Clement, vicor of St.
Pie, end Mlorea *u, Curaie of Les Cedres, are aise
sick with typhus, contiactcd at the slbeds ini Mon-
L-eal.

4To the abeve lisi wve regret te add the rnome of
Dr- Racey, onc of the inedical attendants of the
%farine Hospital, whecre ho his given bis services
gratuitously .!hroughout ibis arduous and deadiy
seaso n.

AT ST. MARY 'S.
t ,,tober 28-Mirs McKeeovn of a daugghter. 30-Mrs O'-

Brien îlf adangliter-
November I-Mrs Phillips of a dUjgliter, Mirs Sullivan of a

Idaugbter, Mns Pender-of a son, Mrs biereIsalat of a claughter,
Mrs~~o McaLyca daughter. 2--Mrs èleary of a son.

mrs BrGornef a son:,4Mr Glenn of a daughter.
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